Miles table
philadelphia

Cocktail Party

Full Service Cocktail Party
STATIONARY
choose up to 3
ARTISAN CHEESE DISPLAY
house cut dill havarti, spanish manchego, danish blue cheese,
vintage white cheddar, crackers, fruit
GARDEN CRUDITES
fresh cut vegetables, creamy pesto dip
MEZZE
garden crudites, marinated feta, marinated olives,
cumin garlic pita chips
GOAT CHEESE TORT
whipped goat cheese, onion jam, crackers, garlic toasts
TRADITIONAL ANTIPASTO
italian salami, olives, marinated mozzarella,
stuffed & roasted peppers, garlic toasts
CHARRED VEGETABLE ANTIPASTO
grilled eggplant, summer squash, bell pepper, artichoke hearts,
oven dried tomato, country bread, herbed goat cheese
HUMMUS DUO
lemon tahini hummus, roasted pepper hummus,
persian cucumber, carrot, cumin garlic pita chips
SOUTHWESTERN CHIPS AND DIP
guacamole, pico de gallo, blue corn tortilla chips
BRUSCHETTA DISPLAY
eggplant caponata, tomato basil relish, garlic toasts

PASSED
choose up to 8

VEGETARIAN

SEAFOOD

Edamame Dumpling
soy ginger dip

Maui Shrimp Spring Roll
chilis, coconut and cilantro

Vegetable Spring Roll
soy ginger dip

Scallops in Bacon
medijol dates

Caponata Crisp
sweet and sour eggplant phyllo

Shrimp Dumpling
soy ginger dip

Samosa
spiced potato and green peas

Coconut Shrimp
malibu rum batter

Wild Mushroom Triangle
truffle aioli

Philly Roll
smoked salmon “sushi” roll

Caprese Pic
mozzarella, tomato, pesto

Crab Rangoon
sriracha dip

Grilled Cheese
onion jam, brioche and chevre

POULTRY

BEEF AND PORK

Chicken Cashew Spring Rolls

Short Rib Manchego Empanada
salsa verde

Chicken & Lemongrass Pot sticker
Peking Duck Spring rolls

Churrasco Steak Skewer *
red wine & garlic chimichurri

Thai Peanut chicken Satay
coconut peanut sauce

Philly Cheese Steak Spring Rolls
chipotle ketchup

Grilled Chicken Skewer *
lemon oregano herb Sauce

Coney Island Franks
sauerkraut brown mustard in puff

Sesame Chicken Tender *
sweet chili sauce

Stuffed Mushrooms
sausage and herb
*Gluten Friendly

ENHANCEMENTS

Desserts
MOLLY'S MINIATURE SWEETS
may include salted caramel brownie, cheesecake bites
& cream puffs
MILES COOKIES AND BROWNIES
house baked cookies, fudge brownies,
andes chocolate mints
DESSERT BARS DISPLAY
assorted sweet bars that may include:
lemon, apple crumb, chocolate mousse
or raspberry streusel
HANDCRAFTED CUPCAKES
seasonal cupcake selections with buttercream icing

Beverages
SOFT DRINKS BAR
assorted soft drinks to be served at the bar for the
duration of the event
SOFT DRINKS & MIXERS PACKAGE
assorted soft drinks and mixers to be served at the bar
for the duration of the event

COFFEE & TEA
freshly brewed la colombe regular coffee,
assorted fine teas served, half and half, sugar, splenda

HOT CHOCOLATE BAR
rich house made hot chocolate, marshmallows,
salted caramel, whipped cream

Staff
SERVICE STAFF & BARTENDERS
experienced staff to serve and tend to the bar during the
duration of your event
*pricing dependent on event

Full Service Catering
At Miles Table & Catering we provide impeccable food and service with
your dream vision in mind. Let our events team help make your dreams
a reality and bring our tasteful culinary creations to the table.
seasonal menus with a variety of delicious selections to include gluten free,
dairy free, vegetarian and vegan options
professional team of event staff including full service bartenders and a
dedicated catering coordinator
ability to procure rentals including but not limited to tables, chairs and linens
insurance and liquor liability coverage

milestable.com
215.651.3040
info@milestable.com

